
OATHS IN THE QURAN 5 
Source: Ibn Al Qayyim (التبيان في أقسام القرآن) 

Oaths - Surah At Tin 
In this Surah Allah (هلالج لج)says he has created man with the best shape and with the best but then man 

renders himself to the lowest of the low.  

Oaths in Surah At Tin 
In The Name of Allah, The Beneficent, The Merciful                                            ِْحمن ِحيمِ  بِْسِم هللِا الرَّ الرَّ  
 

1.  By the Fig and the Olive,                                                                                       ْيتُونِ و الزَّ الت ِيِن و                                                
 
2.  And (Mount) Tur of Sinin,                                                                                        ُطوِر ِسينِين  و و   
 
3.  And this city of security (Mecca),                                                                           ِه ذ ا اْلب ل ِد اْْل ِمين  و 
            
4.  We have indeed created man in the best of moulds,                               نس ان  فِي أ ْحس ِن ت ْقِويم ل ْقن ا اْْلِ  ل ق ْد خ 
 
5.  Then We render him the lowest of the low,                                                       د ْدن اهُ أ ْسف ل  س افِِلين  ثُمَّ ر 
 
6.  Save those who believe and do righteous deeds, for them is a reward unending.    
اِت ف ل هُ                                                                                           اِلح  ع ِملُوا الصَّ نُوا و  ْمنُون  إَِّلَّ الَِّذين  آم  ْم أ ْجٌر غ ْيُر م                                         
 
7.  What then makes you reject thereafter the Last Judgement?                             ِين بُك  ب ْعدُ بِالد ِ ا يُك ذ ِ  ف م 
 
8.  1s not Allah the Most Just of judges?                                                              اِكِمين ُ بِأ ْحك ِم اْلح   أ ل ْيس  اَّللَّ
 

The 4 Oaths - المقسم به 
There are 4 oaths in Surah At Tin. 

1. The Fig  

2. and the Olive 

3. The Mount 

4. This city of security  

 

Oath 1 & 2-   (والتين والزيتون): By the fig and olive 
 

The Fig 

The Fig is a fruit.  It is the only fruit on which Allah swears, from all the fruits mentioned in the 

Quran, Allah (هلالج لج) swears by it to magnify it. It’s said the fig is أفضل الفاكهة  the best fruit. Even without 
knowing the benefit, the biggest benefit is the oath. 
It is like a sweet or dessert, the best fruit, it’s easy to eat for anyone of any age; without peeling or 
cutting, has no stone and it’s full of nourishment and it is sweet.  
From all the foods in the food pyramid, fruits are special. Allah has mentioned the fruits of paradise. 
This is the king of the fruits.  
Without knowing the benefits, we should eat it because Allah (هلالج لج) swears by it.  
The fig is sweet and it is combined with the olive -an oil/fat. This is a special combination of sugar 
and oil (sweet & fats), complimenting each other. 

The Olive 

The Olive in the pyramid is the oil/fat. The olive tree is a blessed/best tree, so eating olives and 

rubbing its oil over the body is blessed. Eating olives or its oil is blessed.  It is a blessed food  طعام
.المبارك . The best olives are found in the Mediterranean peninsula Palestine. 



We all need sugars and oils, and the best sugar is the fig and the best oil is olive oil. Allah (هلالج لج) swears 
by two foods but not any food, two special foods – the best sweet is figs and the best fat is olive oi, 

and this is connected to the subject of the oath - created us in the best form  ِأ ْحس ن, so we should eat 

the best. 
We don’t need any experiment or scientific evidence – we should avail ourselves of its benefits 
because Allah has sworn by it. 

Both the figs and olives are found in the أرض بالستين blessed land Palestine and this is the place of a 
lot of the messages (prophethood). Prophet Adam (as), Prophet Ibrahim (as), Banu Israel. It’s also 
the place of Eisa (as) who was born there. The Prophet(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), Prophet Ismael (as), Prophet Saleh (as) 
are from the Arabian Peninsula. 
 
The best of the foods in the best of the places -the place of the prophethood. 
 

Oath 3 (وطور سنين): by a blessed mountain 
 

By a blessed mountain’ in Tur -Mount Tur, the word (سنين) means blessed. This is the mountain where 
Allah (هلالج لج) spoke to Musa (as). It is a blessed place because Allah spoke to Musa (as) there. Allah (هلالج لج) 
swears by the blessed food from the blessed land, then secondly Allah (هلالج لج) swears by a blessed 
mountain. 

  

Oath 4 (وهذا البلد األمين): and this secure land 
This is Makkah which is the place of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). The oaths in this Surah are going up higher, 
from Eisa (as) to Musa (as) to the top; to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). In Surah At Teen, Allah (هلالج لج) swears by the 
three places of the main divine revelations (Injeel, Torah & Quran). 

 points to something near and Makkah is near, it’s central, lively, secure. Makkah is not in the (هذا)
south or north, up or down -it is central. It’s important to believe Makkah is a secure land, you feel 
safe and secure there. Makkah is the place of barakah.  

What is the barakah of Makkah?  
The prayer and worship there, the security; it’s not tangible barakah. 

Makkah is مكان البركة place of Baraka. 
Allah(هلالج لج) chose to swear by the three blessed important places (for the message) in Surah At Tin. 
 

 

What is the connection between the oaths? 

 Figs & Olives -blessed land – place of Eisa AS, Injeel 
 Blessed Mountain – place of Musa AS, Torah 

 Secure land - Makkah – place of Prophet Saw, Quran 

It is the Prophethood, the divine revelations لرساَّلت سماويةا  and gradually from the better to the 
best, blessed to the most blessed.  

  Subject of the Oath -  جواب القسم
What is important about all this? The human being. Allah(هلالج لج)created the human being so pure, but 

with life, he will go right and left. So Allah sends الرساَّلت سماوية to bring him to the best of himself 

  .في أحسن تقويم

  Subject of the Oath -  جواب القسم
 

  .Verily, We have created man in the best stature :(لقد خلقنا اإلنسان في أحسن تقويم) 



 is an affirmation. We are the best of creations and everything is serving us, the ant, the sun, the لقد 

moon. They also teach us things but we are better than them. So, don’t wish to be an ant, hudhud, 

baqara, sun or moon. The divine messages الرساَّلت سماوية bring the best from us and when we don’t 

take the الرساَّلت سماوية divine messages then we take ourselves to the lowest of the low. If there’s no 
divine connection then we become worse than the animals. For anthing, business, education etc, you 
are told to follow the rules to keep up the standard. But if you follow your own rules then the 
standard goes down.  
Allah (هلالج لج) created the human being with the best form and the best proportion, we have the best 
eyes, best ears, we walk; we don’t walk on four or crawl on our stomachs, best from top to bottom. 
Everything, eyes, bending, standing is to attain taqwa and to worship Allah.  

Why did Allah (هلالج لج) give us the best form?  

So, we can do the best. Allah (هلالج لج) also created us in the best of fitra. Since we’re created in the best 
form, with the best fitra and we need to worship Allah (هلالج لج) in the best way. 

How will we know to worship Allah?  

From the divine messages. Sheikh Saadi said that though Allah (هلالج لج) created us in the best form, the 
human is busy, not with worship but with lower things thus taking him down to the lowest of the low 

  .This shows ingratitude .أ ْسف ل  س افِِلين   to be the lowest of the low أحسن تقويم He uses the best  .أ ْسف ل  س افِِلين  

 

Who are the ones who will keep the standard? 

 Those who believe and do good deeds  ِات اِلح  ع ِملُوا الصَّ نُوا و    .آم 
 The ones who are connected to the religion, to the Quran and Sunnah, the message. 
 The religion consists of two parts: one is news (خبر) and the other is commands and 

prohibitions (طلب).  
What are we supposed to do with (خبر) – the news (information about Jinns, Musa (as) etc? 
Believe.  
What are we supposed to do with the commands and prohibitions? Do good deeds. 

When we believe and do good deeds then we keep our standard, we don’t lose our blessings. 

And those who don’t? 

 The lowest are the opposite, the ones who deny, follow their desires and commit sins.  

Allah’s Action 

Here it is Allah’(هلالج لج)s Action. Allah chose the divine rules, placed us on this Earth and based on what 
we do, He (هلالج لج): 

 will give them reward which doesn’t end and they will not be (هلالج لج) means Allah (َغۡيُر َمۡمنُون   ) 
reminded of His favour.   

ِكِمينَ )  ـٰ ُ بِأَۡحَكِم ٱۡلَح  is the Most Just; He’s the Best of judges and He takes the (هلالج لج) Allah :(أَلَۡيَس ٱَّلله
person down because they deserve it. Allah (هلالج لج) created the human being; He placed the 
divine rules and He can bring the human down for not following. 

 

 
Allah (هلالج لج) swears by the divine messages and it goes gradually to the best – from the Injeel, Torah, 

and Quran. Allah (هلالج لج) is sending messages to us to make us better and these messages come 

gradually from better to best. Allah (هلالج لج) created humans pure, but in life they go right and left and  

What makes people deny the religion? Why are they denying the fig, olive, all these signs? 

Because of the person himself. Thus, we need divine messages. Without the divine messages, we 

will reach the lowest of the lows. 


